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TEIE DEVOTE D FRIE ND.

0 long ago it ail sces n0wi
And evcn 1 loci sonewhat

- The locks arc thinncr on iny

Vet odd to say 1 don't groiw

Yes, I ws more courageous

And .~ .. 1o on halla
hungar

In days long pat, old felles',

1 I sas thse friend of Brown
the younger.

- He loved: ho told bis love to me
And in tIsai love lins ha dià

- gloryl
1 recolleet it used to bc

A really rather lengthy story.

* .- ~'.1" er naine s'as Smith, if voit

nuit know.
Atolast one s'as-the other

Sally;
The lnst girl of the second ro'v

On O.P. qide ln oponing ballet.
Ha want and bought a big bouquet.

1 wrota core lines (1 s'as a pr)
We went together to the. loy

Hea funked at last ansd badc ma throw jr.

I did. $ho gava me such aglinc 1
Poor Brown ! his little plan miscarried.

She married ,,s'. Le.' 1 what a dance
She's led ma since thea day wc mnrried

-W. C. NICHOL.

SIR KNT. & BRO. w. CRINGELE, E. A., 0.
K. T. E.

It waa rather an unfortunate day for liftie
Bill Cringie, when hie joined the extrcmely

ante Order of te Knigtaof th Euroclydon
thaugh at firet it mighit aem to be a gond
tiuig, osbis wvidow wvas to recdve Eeveral
thousanid dollars in case William 'a toea sbouid
at any time point r-kyWard, and there w' te
athcr banetits accruing to the bretlsrcn o! the
arder during their lifetimes. But William was
one of those enthusiastie ljtt!e fellowa who,
when they mount a hobby, give it a froc rein
and away it s6smpersandlevery thing cire may
go to perdition. William Cring!e'e business

sig proclanied him to b. a repairer of boots
anSboes, or in oCher words a cobbler, and
tirne wns when lie was censidcred tihe hast and
cheapest patcher in bie district, but won! woe !
the extremai y antique Order of the Sir Knights
of the Eurociydon waa organized, aîsd itsmany
adivantages being represented to r Cringie
with the objeet of persuading hirn to becosîse a
niember, ho prorniscd te turn thora over is bis
mind and give his answver i a faw days.
BilIy*s mind was lievor one o! the strongest
and very alîght argument was needed go Malte
hini tun oever the representations modle te hinm
in it just as the promnotera o! the Order wîsh-
cd, sa, te eut my story short, Bill Cringie,
cobblcr, bemare Transparent Sir Knight and
Bro. William Cringie, E. A. 0. K. T. B. This
was ail very weii and did no harm, anti if
it pie4sed Biiiy ta bo a Trasparent Sir Knight
sureiy it was nobody's business but his own,
if (lhse cornes the rub) If, 1 say, Biy bad, at-
tended ta bis business as hie )îad done before
thse Euroelydan swept over the city wherein
h.e resided. But bue didi not, spA to relate, for
ha was ambitious far boyond hi. size . hleight
5 ft. li in. weight 991 lb.) aud net satintied
with being sirnply transparent, hie resolvedi te
acale, the ladder of fair more thon nine stops,
take notice y. of othor sacicties, and Mounit
to the cine hundred sud fifth rung of tii. Eure-
olydon'a aid ta altitude, that being ita taprnost
round aud on the attaimtent of whicb thse
clîmber waz procliime.d Mlore Thau Most Wise,
Fifteen Billion tinses Illustrious, Venterable,
Sage, and Thrice Sudoriflo Si r Knigbt and (I
believe but arn not quito sure) Prelate, 105*
(in tise shade), aîîd wns parmitted ta go ta bcd
in hie gregalia, if it ou pleased bim, rad, the

truth muet be toid, it vcry often did picase
the wearers of ail thesa titles and lionors ta do
sa, for thse Installation of every MTiW., F.
1.T.L., V.8 & T.S. Sir Knigbt and I tbink)
Prelato 105* (in the shade), ws.s invariabiy
faliowed hy a banquet, ail of ti'c oxpesses of
which were defrayed frgn tbc buriai fund,
assd conaequontly masy a Slir Knigbt wciît
home after these banqiuets i a state whicli
renîicred bbci incapable of puiiing off bis bolots,
ta say sn>tiing of the gorgeons and comphicated
uniforni and iregalia. of tise Eturclydon order,
for it muet bo admitted tîsat tho uniform ivsa
miagnilicent and was one of the chief induca.
mente ta outsiders ta becorne acquainted with
tise gripa, signe, couîîtersigns and so forth of
thse orter. A blue veivet cockcd bat with
scarlet ostrich feathers was the licad gear ad-
opted by the Sir Knighits, and underneatis this
came epaulettes of bullion witb gilt aiguilletes,'a white and crimson frock cooL, tight Wbite
buckekin breeches ansd jack boots with
apurs (and these latter were a constant boute
of contention ljetweoit tise Sir Kniglits and
their ladies, for bowever pleoalt it May bo ta
thé wcarer of these appendages ta sloep %vith
themt on, thie effeet ta any bed-feios' b.e înay
liappen ta have is ta say te lcast of it scari-
ficaitary atnd tsncomfortable) and-a sword 1
It was this swordi that enroiied more thtatn
bai! of the gailant Sir Krits, of the E.,1 and it
was an awe-inspiring aîght andi on. calouiated
ta fil the behoider witb terror ta see those
bmetlire.î wieiding their weapons in the way
their daily avocations suggested as Lise proper
acie. F or instance, a plunsier, belag aiso a
.Sir Knight, wouid iscar his as tîsougis iL wcre
six feot or no of inchi and a haif gosg pipe ; a,
iivery stable keeper's style of carrying lis
was strongly suggestive af a wbïp, ausd snme
o! tise banîik cierks Who werc members, ap-
pcared ta bu inspressed with the notion tiiot
behind tise cor %vas ts p lace foi, tîsat sword to

go;, but ont tse wvhoie tbey did veî'y weIl, aud
gir IKnigLt Cringle, thougis Ais weapon Wos a
f.w itîche lonsger thon iscif, contrived ta
look ;ery iiigusifled ansd knigbtly-be/ore a

banqet. (l'o be coutinsicd.)

WIIY LUS HAIR WAS CUT.
AN~ AC'JýIAL QUEE'' IITIMIAY i)tISODE.
at 24Lb of Mofy, at about ]0 n'cdock iii

tîte iîîortitlig, tira frieîîds met an tlîe street.
One liad just lsod bis Isair cut sa short thaï; it
looked like the teeth of tise rolier of a sMusical
box. His friendl immadiateiy itaticeci this,
anti said, "Why !Jini, what aos earth have
yau bccn gettissg your hoti sassd-papered for?
Thsis is te flrst hsot day of tise seoson, asid

tîtougîsl It is i isroiier, the sveabcr î.say tumn

The other answoed, IlIt îsn't exactiy the
licoL I'rn afraid of, thaugîs Luis in a sne cool
clip, but-" and poused. "eli, wliat!" en-
quircd his frieud.

IlWeil, you ses this is LIse Qucen*s Biî'Lh-
day, a15d of course a fellow tales a littie morîe
iiquid refreslimeit-"'

"Ah! I ose," interrnipted T>icic, "and
you're afraid your isead rnight sweil s0 ta-
îsorrow morning tisot youtvouidn't ho able ta
geL your bat on. Great lîcad, Jixn, great
hcad."-(sotto voce, "'Notlsing li iL.")

IlNo Dick, you're stili wrong, but as I said
thia in Lthe Queen'a Birthday : l'rn in for a jam-
boree, I shall sot go homne Liii awfsshiy late,
assd-L'm inaLrricrb".

IlNîsif said," answered Dick witlî a wink,
for ha aiso wael a Benedict. IlShort liair, by
ail means, and IlI go aitd foliow tlsy exrsmplc.
But iet's smile first. '

And tisey wvenL and ensiied, ansd sa dose Lise
-writer af this as ho tisinke o! tIse iay those
unfortunate woînen would lic deceived whon
jthey rcached for the boire on heade tîsat knew

GRIP'S CLIPS.
AUl paragraphestailler t/ris keari are clipped

jrom leur exciîanges; anîd wihere credit i8 îiot
pqren, it is omit ted becatise lte parent age of t/te
item fa not lenown.

The prince of waiis-a baby.
Adain and Eve establisied t: fiîrst Appel.

late Court.
lu clsooslng a wife always select ose that

A suisîner rcsort-borrowiti-ysîr neighbar's
iawssmower. c

The oîsiy kind of cake chiidren don't cry for
-A cake of soap.

Il Board wassted, said the elsap Whso tutui.
bled istto tIse river.

Ciock-worked stacuings ar. nlot noecssagily
sccond.isasd stockingis.

A Western invitation;t Corne ont aisd
bîowv» up witls Lise cusntry.
Paganini wos callod a good masgician hacause

lie eaîtld draw a ivoil out of ii fiddie.

.Wbetiser tIhe atane bits thse pitcher or tise
pitchar bits tise atone, iL in aiways bad for tise
pitcher.

'Thie ;'atisetic craze bas reacied, thse forrn,
aîîd hand-painted bat-na are aiinouiicec.-.N.
Y. g9tw. Advertiser .

Tis h lakberry iese 50 amL'l because iL iii
blite, in order ta distingsh iL front thîe bitse.
berry whiicis ebbsck.

A scientiet says thaï; a discord, strsîck vio-
ientiy an a piano wili kili a lir.ard. Dore say!
IL's abîsast killed nme husmait beinge.-otoi&
Po.st.

I'ontius Pilate, Judas Iscariot and KiniHcrod arc sos sssiîg Saiti Msorne for bai1
poy. This maiy aftar ail put -Szthr.i is o Passion.

A Boston paper gives tIse fo]lowissg w
pioco o! advjce ta iLs bachlîcir reodera ;-
1Ncvcr mîarry a girl uniens yoîî have kisowss

lier tbrc days assd a pienie.
"lA now% baby at yoîîr bsose, I uutsttatsd,"

saici a gentleman to tise governor o! a nortsern
state. "«Yes, air." "Boy?" "No, afututre
coachman's wifc. "-AiL(iesaev 7rave/fr.

Wisoever doubts that tise newspapers have
a mission slsouid enter a car asd son how stne-
fusi tîîey are ta te mon when a fat wain
wltls o big basket is iooking aroîsîd for a seat.

It takos as lonîg for a itussian ta Bay : < Lcnd
Mse a quarter," as it does for an Arnericas ta
forge a chseck for $50 and get tise moisey on iL.
TIhe Englisîs ioîgttagc in crisp, short oaid te LIse
paint.

Th'e poet said tisat cleanlincas was next te
godihusa : Thsis in not ta bc undcrstood. ta ap-
ply to the kind of godlineas rcpt-essnted is tise
top gsiiery of it tboa.tre.-Bltiimore Every, Sa£t

Tihsougb tise cartis for' Sons ratalte,
Sise sisail nat bring bock te man
itigbt of thati toaîste oa

'ihrat tise Gsslieliiisîs.goitte

111I doni't like ta have îny hushand cbew
tabacco," rernarked a youssg inarried lady,
l''but I put ssp witi iL, for tii. Lin foul in jutt
Loo liandy for anytblng mn doiisg îp rny fronst
crimps !

*III L'ÂNE SOIINIS AND WELL.'*
R. V. Iliîuaca, M. D.; Dear &ir-My wl!.,

Who hall bec li iil for over Lwo years, and isad
tricd niaîsy otses' înedicines, became soundc ansd
iveli by using yonr "Favorite Prescription."
Mly niece witt aiso cured by its une, afLer sev-
oral pîsysicians liad failcd ta do lier asy good.

Yours tmuly, THOMAS J. METHVIN,
Hatchîer's Station, Go.
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